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Write it 1915.
Mist Lizzie Fl.vthe returned

Wednesday from Windsor.
Mr. Butler Doughtie viaited in

Norfolk lnwt week.
The Rural Mail Carriera will

observe new year's day,
Mr. and Mra. J. D. Seesoms of |Norfolk are in town today.
Mr. J. G. Parker spent leal (

Tliuraday and Friday in Norfolk.
Mr. Curtia Bazemore is visiting

relatives near Aulander this week.
Mrs. Elizabeth Grubb apent

part of laat week in Norfolk.
Meaara.HPembroke Baker and

Eric Garrett! returned from Nor¬
folk Sunday night.

Messrs. Stanley Leery and J. H.
Copeland left Monday for Den-
dron, Va., to vMt\relativee.

Miss Viola Livermon, wbo has
been teaching near Greenville, is
spending Iter vacation at borne.
Miss Josie Kiff ia spending a

few days visiting relatives at
Brantleys Grove.
Mr. Hugh Harrell has returned

from a visit to relatives near Cole-
rain.
Mrs. W. W. Lawrence and child- |

ren spent Christmas with relatives ,
In Portsmouth.
Mr. and Mra. L. 8. Savage re c

turned Tuesday evening from a «j
visit to relatives in Suffolk. \
Dr. and Mrs. C. 0. Powell re- <

turned Wednesday from-a visit to t
relatives in Northampton County. I

Mr. Peyton Holloman of Scot- c

land Neck was in Ahoskie during '
the holiday season. ^

Mr. and M rs. R7 A. McGee are
spending several days with rela¬
tives nan* Powellaville.

Mr. J. H. Evans, of Hillsboro, 8

was in town Wednesday to attend
a meeting of the Farmers Union.

e
Mrs. W. 0. Smith and children 0

returned today from a visit to her (
father, Mr. L. Magett, Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jenkins Jr.,

of Portsmouth, Va., spent Christ
mas with the letter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Parker.

Messrs. R. V. Doughtie .and
Lonnie Wood house, of Norfolk,
snent Friday night in the home of
Mr. A. O. Bazemore.

Miss Mina Hollpman. of the
Rich Square Graded School facul¬
ty, came home Saturday to spend
several weeks.

Misses Essie Kiff and Minnie
Sessomjare in Rich Square spend¬
ing several days with friends atid «

relatives. *
V

,

*

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Lassiter,
and daughter, Goldie, of Wood,
spent the Christmas holidays with
relatives in and around Ahoskie
Miss Willie Bdll, Instructor in

art at Chowan College is spending n

her vacation with Miss Jessie Gar- p

rett "

_ ... _ . _ . . tl
Jfrof. and Mrs. Kader K.Uurtis

Qof Porstmoutb, are spending the
Christmas holidays with Mrs. Do¬
ra Curtis.
Mr. W. J. Floyd of Kenly

visited the home of Mr. Robert
cHolloman during the holiday sea¬

son.
r

Mr. Shelly Holloman and friend .
Mr. Jno. Stone, of Norfolk spent v
Christmas in the home of Mr. and |,
Mrs. Robert Holloman. j
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Kennedy 4

and little daughter, Ruth, of Ra¬
leigh, are spending several days
in the home of their parents, Rev. a
and Mrs. C. L. Dowell. '

n

Mrs. J. W. Johnson returned to *

her home in Windsor Tuesday, "

after spending several days in 0

the home of her parents, Mr. and t
Mrs. W1 H. Miller, and with other s

relatives. c

Our good friend Mr. W. H. *

Miller is always on time when it -

comes to renewing his subscrip¬
tion. He .called at the Herald

Qoffice Wednesday and said he cwanted to renew hit subscription gbefore it expired. He not only (renewed his, but that of a friend
also. We trish there was more
Miller'* on our list. There is room
for others to profit by this ex- 0

perience, 5
4
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Young. People Enter¬
tained by Round

Dozen Club.
The Round Dozen Club enter-

aiiied the young people of the
own on Tuesday evening, Decem¬
ber 29, at the home of Mias Blanche
Jerock on Church Street.
On entering the beautifully dec

>rated ball the guests were ushered
ipstairs to the dressing rooms.
Downstairs at the rear of the re
¦eption hall Prof, and Mrs. J. I.
White presided at the punch bowl,
irho, after serving each cotlple,
ihowed them to the parlor .whore
he crowd was gathering.
The parlor was decorated in red,

shite, and blue Christmas bells,
ill leading to one large bell sua
lended from the ceuter of the ceii-
agi *fta(sbout an hour of con-

rersatiop, a pJTJRvaegjve game was

ingaged in. Six tubleL each pro-
riding for two couples, were placed
n the parlor' and hall, and the
wuple that excelled in the work at
heir table, at the tap of the bell,
irogressed to another table. The
esing couple was presented with
booby prize, which was to be 1

tinned on the young man in a

onspicuous place. At the close
>f the contest Mesdames J. I.
White. B. E. Copeland and M. 1)
2urtis, acting as judges, decided
hat Mr. J. H. Robertson was the
ackiest man in the room. Ac-
ordingly he was presented with a 1

k>x of chocolates bv Prof. J. I.
Vl.ila i

The voung men and ladies then
hose their partners for supper in
very unique way. A number of

trings of ribbon were run through 1

heart suspended from the eenter '

if the doorway, with small piece
>f mistletoe on one eud, ai,d holly '

>n the opnosite end. Eacn boy
Irew a piece of holly and each
rirl a piece of mistletoe, after
rhicb the heart was cut, and each <

k).v followed up his ribbon and
laimed his partner for SupDer. 1
tfter supper, which cons'sted of I
rozen cream and cake, the crowd I
gain retired to the parlor. I
An advertising contest, in which

ach one present was given an on- 1

elope containing several parte of '

n advertising scheme, was next
aken up. Mr. Lloyd Parker won

ho prize for efficiency in this con

est, be having put together his
dvertisement first. Prof.
'. I. White.in very fitting and ap-
iropiate words presented him with |
box of candy.
In a short business session Mr. t

iloyd Parker and Miss7 Pattie ,

jeary were elected to serve as an |
ntertainment committe. All bus-
ess being attended to, the com

any began to break up. In a few j
linutes as midnight approached
he last couple was saying good,
ight. ,

Commence The New Year Right.

If delinquent subscribers of ,

lewspnpers would commence the j
'ear by paying up all arrears and

_

enewing their subscriptions for .

notber year, as they ought to do, (
rhat clear consciences they would
lave for the whole year, and what (
oy would reign in eyery newspa- (
»er office in the land.*

The business men that does - not ,
dvertise has lots of time for (
meditation but his thoughts are

nything but cheerful. The busi-
iess man that does advertise does (
ot of course have very much time ¦

o spend in thoughts but they are t
ure to be of a sunny and' hopeful ,

haracter, because business goes. ,
rell with him. ""

I
* v

Salesman Waited to look after 8

iur interest in Hertford and adja- 8

eat counties. Salary or Gomtnis- 1

ion. Address The Victor^Drt Co., 1

Cleveland, O.
V* <

I
Wh« Cored In 6 to 14 Dayt

Popular Pair Wed.
Mm Blanche Vinson Becomes Bode of

Mr. Frank Howsid.

, A very beautiful end impressive
wedding «u solemnised at the
home of Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Vin¬
son on Tuesday, Dec. 99, at 3
o'clock, when tbeir daughter,
Blanche Love, became tbe bride
of Mr. Frank Leon Howard.
Tbe parlor was beautifully dec¬

orated in ferns, Christmas holly
and mistletoe. The quests Were
received at the door by Mrs. O. L.
Vinson, sister of the bride.
Promptly at 3'oclock Mrs. Paul

D. Sewell, gowned in blue cbar-
meuse, sweetly eaug "If I Only
Knew", accompanied by Miss Ed¬
na Parker, dressed in a combina¬
tion of red messaline and velvet.
Hie bridal party entered to tbe
strains of the wedding march from
Lohengrin, in tbe following order:
Little Estelle Vinson, baby sister
of the brice, entered with Master
J. H. Vinson carrying a basket of
bride's roses end ferae; Miss
Grace Parker with Mr. Rufos
Storey; Miss Julie Benthall with
Mr. Thomas Storey;; Miss Jaoie
Parker with Mr. Fred Parker;
Mis« Koea Howard with Mr. Fred
Vinson. Heat came the bride,
wearing a handsome going away
gown of navy blue chiffon broad-
cloth, hat and gloves to match,
the only ornament being s Lava-
lierre consisting of a beautiful
cameo and pearls, 'a gift of the
groom. Tbe bride was leaning on
the arm of her sister, Miss Ursie
Vinson, who was dressed in silk
chiffon over pink mesaline. Then
came the groom with his best man,
Mr. A. Leigh Copeland, both
wearing conventional black with
gray gloves. The ceremony was
performed by the pastor of the
bride, Rev. C. W. Scarborough,
Love's Pleadings leading into Mel¬
ody vf Love was softly rendered
duriog the ceremony.
Tbe bridesmaids wore white lin-

Ijerie dresses draped with shadow
ispe. The groomsmen wore con¬
ventional black with gray gloves.
Immediately after the ceremony

.he bridal party left for tbe home
if the groom's father, near Union
where a sumptuous supper was
served.
The bride and groom were the

recipients of many beautiful and
jseful presents, consisting of
:hrna, cut glass, silver etc.
Miss Vinson is a daughter of

Mr. J. H. Vinson, a prosperous 11
farmer, who resides nearMurfrees
joro. Mr. Howard is a well
<nown business man of Aboskie.
Our best wishes go with this

Kipular couple for a long and bap-
iy life.I

Reported. j
m

Moved to Suffolk.
Mr. C. G. Askew and family

noyed to Suffolk the first of the
»eek. For a number of years he
las conducted a barber business
n Ahoskie. He «fill engage in
.he same business in Suffolk. We
vish him much success in his new
ield.

North Carolina, 1
V Justice Court.

Hertford CountyJ
Tom White

vs
Elizabeth River Lumber Co., F.
F. Priest, S. ^Nelson Ferebee, C.

J. Bradsliaw.
Tbe defendants above named

will take notice that a summons

n the above entitled action was ie-
lued against said defendant on the
12nd. day of December, 1914, by
3. JN. Pruden, a justice of tbe
aeace of Hertford County, North
Jarolina, for the sum of $37.60
lue said plaintiff for damages done
jy letting fire escape from the lo-
somotive and burning over plain¬
tiffs land, which, snmmoba is re¬
turnable before said justice at W.
W. Rogers' office in said County,
ihoskie Towusbip, on tbe 21st.
lay of January,, 1915, at 12 M.
rhe defendants will ° also take no¬

tice that a warrant of attachment
wag issued by the said justice on
be 22nd. day of December, 1914,
igainst the property of said de¬
fendants, which warrant is return-
ible before said justice at the time
ind place above named for the re¬
turn of tbe summons, when . and
where the defendants are required
to appear and answer or demur to
.be complaint, or the relief de-
nanded will be granted.
This the 22nd day of Dec., 1914.

C. N. Pruden,
Justice of tbe Peace.

===== ^

CoMa art Ultra Mtal Serious
(Mop Possible Coaiplieatloo

The disregard of a Cpld lias
oftau brought many a regret. The
fact of Sneezing, Coughing, or a
Fever should be warning enough
that your evetem needs immediate
attention. Certainly Low of Sleep
>. most serious. It is a warning
given by Nature. It is man's duty
to himself to assist by doing his
part. Dr. King's New Disoovery
is based on a scientific analysis of
Colds. 60c. at your Druggist.Buy a bottle to-day. Adv.

Notice ol Sale Under Mortgage.
By virtue of the power and au¬

thority given by a certain mort¬

gage^ executed by Chestine
Mitchell and wife Eleanor Mitch¬
ell to J. R. Willoughby, which ia
recorded in the office of theReg-
ister of Deeds for the County of
Hertford in book 37, page 4%,
the following property will be
sold at Public Auction, yis:
Bounded on the ftorth by the

landa of Mrs. Arthur Harmon,
on the East by the D. T" Road,
on the South by the lands of Lon-
nie Lewis formerly owned by J.
S. Mitchell, on tha West by the
lands of Mrs. Arthur Harmon,
containing 58 acres more or less.

Place of Sale: Court House
Door in WTnton.
Time of Sale: January 25tb,

at 12 o'clock M.
Terms of Sale: Cash.
29th December. 1914.

J. R. Willoughby. Mortgagee.
W. W. Rogers, Attorney.

House for Sale.
One two story dwelling house

end lot on Church street, in the
town of Ahoekie near the Baptist
Church. Terms i cash, ^alance on

long time.
Apply to

R. J. BAKER.

Money to Loan.
I have for loan on approved

real estate security a few thousand
dollars. All expenses in investi¬
gating titles and executing the
deeds of trust must be paid by the
borrowers. .;

E. T. Snipes,
Ahoskie, N. C..

Flooring, Ceiling and Siding
For Sale by

OnancockLumber Co.
Earleys, N. C.

Now To Give Quinine To Children.
CKBR1LT1TK la the trade-mark name |irei to i|
improved Quinine. It ia a Taatelcaa Syrup. pleaa-
*nt to take and doea not disturb the stomach,
rhildren take It and never know It la Quinine,
fclao especially adapted to adulta who cannot
ake ordinary Quinine. Doea not nauseate nor
rauae nervousness nor riafinr in the head. Try
It the next time you need Quinine (or any pur*
>ose. Ask for 2-ounce original packaee. The
lame FKB1IT.TNH ia blown inbotUe7» ceata

DR. L. G. SHArER
1 specialist
in tbe examination of the Eye and
fitting Glasses at "MANHATTAN
HOTEL" Aboekie every 3rd Wed-
neaday. Artificial eyes made to
order, perfect fit and match guar¬
anteed.
Home offie Rocky Mount, N. C.

Combridge Hotel Building, Firat
Floor, Phono 66f.

¦ I I . ^
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OUR LINE 07 STAPLE

GROCERIES
oan be re&ed upon u being ihnn
pure end treeh. Housekeepera who
enow end eppreoUte (oed .

Coffee, Tea, Sugar
Spices

end GROCERIES OP ALL KINDS
win be thoroughly satisfied with ou*
goods after the tint purchase.

Lowest Cash Prices to be
f f Foand tn Town

J. P. BOYETTE,
AHOSKIE, N. C

Subscribe for the Herald

I THE WAR OF EUROPE!
? o

? stands for everything that banking < *

? houses oppose. War means destruc- * *

? tion. Banking houses mean construe- \ I
? tion. War creates waste, while bank- < [
, ing houses are steps to the habit of' *»

If saving. .

<?

: .= ]\
; .. Let us Aid You = <?

I to create the habit of saving. Your account with <?

? us is a step in the , right direction.

: CITIZENSBANK f
. $
? has lately closed another fiscal year, with a record < ?

| of having made in net earnings twice as much as * ?

? the year before. < >
? o
? = < >

4
» Let us Httve Your Banking Account.

| j I
I Grow as we Grow. Prosper as we Prosper. < >

j i >

I C17IZENS BANK, li
?

7
i>

I Murfreesboro, N. C. < \

1 We Tip Our Hat| ¦

to the new prosperity that is
coming with the New Year.
May your share in this pros¬
perity of the greater America
be large and lasting. Is the
sincere wish of

"7jhe SSusy Store"

THE BUSY STDWE J? I^ AHOSKIE-N.C.j|

1 DON'T SPEND ALL YOUR EARNINGSJV Put some aside for possible sickness, or misfrtune.&jjf We welcome small accounts as well as large ones.^ The man who has a little money saved is t$ji qjjC who is sfc2 in a position to open the door when OpportuBity-Kuocks-Don't run the risk^loss by"fife' or thieves, deposit your WJ, surplus earnings with us. } »Ithe BANit of wnsrToisrfg^^^^WINTON, N. C. |
111 ' ¦¦-'

fWWmtCMH ¦¦ ¦¦¦«

Wynn Brothersi
BIG DEPARTIVIENT STORE R

MURFREEiSBORO, N. C B

'FOR THE NEXT 10 DAYS S
we are offering our Winter 9
Stock of Ladies Suits and 8

, Cloaks, Men s Suits and
Over Coats at Greatly Re- j
duced Prices uj

FOR CASH.

Wynn Bros.
BIG DEPARTMENT STORE 8

MURFREESBORO; N C. jfr.. T. .¦ -- ¦¦¦¦¦¦ .¦!


